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     The president opened the regular monthly meeting on August 1st at the 
Holiday Inn Select by welcoming everyone in attendance. She also 
extended a special “Welcome back!” to Mac & Ivy, who were vacationing 
out of the country.  

President’s Minute 

     Colleen, during her Presidents minute, recognized and awarded two 
club members for their long-time contributions to the Club. 

     “Roy, our truly talented Webmaster, has for the 
past 15 years, been an important part of this club. 
He has worked tirelessly on making the website 
what it is today, and has helped more members 
than I can name with everything from computer 
issues, working on cars, car inspections for track 
events, even driving 300 miles round trip when a 
member called him for help with a disabled car. 
He made himself available to the Board, almost 
anytime of the day.” 
 
     “Julie, our creative and energetic Merchandise 
Director, has gone out of her way throughout the 
years, doing numerous things for our club. She has 
helped with the long road trips to Bowling Green 
(goodie bags), cruises around the beautiful 
Kentucky countryside that somehow always ends 
at Chaney Dairy Farm, and even some local 
cruises around Panama City. And now today, as a 
Board member, she persevered, and delivered to 
our club, new and exciting merchandise…shirts, 
jackets, pins, car flags. She even introduced the 
idea and made available a new and updated club 
coin.”  

She presented each of them with the President’s Recognition Coin and an 
Emerald Coast Corvette Club Certificate of Appreciation. 
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July Club Participation 

Lynn Haven 4th of July Parade 

     The Lynn Haven 4th of July parade is considered the largest 
parade in Bay County. The Club gathered at the Walmart parking 
lot and caravanned over together to the staging area where our Club 
President met us. Everyone enjoyed decorating their cars with 
festive red, white, and blue decor and American flags. We joked 
and talked about many things - parades in the past, the extreme 
heat, how a certain someone was up so early. There were so many 
families lining the streets, braving the heat to enjoy an old 
fashioned Independence Day Celebration. We had 11 cars 
participate this year. As we passed the grandstands, we paused for a 
moment as the speaker introduced the Emerald Coast Corvette 
Club, and to make some noise revving our engines. After the 
parade, we all headed over to Sonny's for an early lunch. 
Conversation turned toward the day, and the heat,. Enjoying the 
good food, cold drinks and fellowship…the best part of the day. 

Tallahassee Auto Museum 

     Next, the Club visited the Tallahassee Auto Museum on July 8th. This cruise was led by Fred and Linda 
through the beautiful countryside. We stopped briefly in Blountstown for gas and to meet with a couple of 
members who were joining the cruise. In Tallahassee, we turned onto the Miccosukee Road - a scenic 
canopy road where the limbs of huge moss-draped live oaks, sweet gums, hickory trees and pines provide a 
towering canopy. We enjoyed lunch at the Backwoods Crossing, a farm to table local restaurant. We had a 
lot of fun comparing our different menu choices. After lunch, we headed across the street to the Tallahassee 
Automobile Museum,  

    The museum opened to the public in May 1996 with a small collection of 15 automobiles.  In 2007, after 
out-growing the original facility, the museum moved to its current facility with 100,000 square feet. It 

houses two floors of mostly American cars and a wonderful collection of 
Americana. The diverse collection includes over 150 automobiles ranging 
from an 1894 Duryea, an old automobile manufactured in the United States, 
to a 2010 Camaro customized to look like a Pontiac Trans Am. The 1860 
horse-drawn funeral hearse reported to have carried Abraham Lincoln is 
also on display. The Batman collection has grown to include three 
Batmobiles --including the original cars used in the movies Batman Returns 
and Batman Forever, the Batmobile and Batcycle from the TV series, the 
Yellow Duck and the original Batskiboat used in the movie Batman 
Returns. Over 20 of the vehicles are national champion cars. 
     The museum has a large variety of collections that includes Case knives, 
antique outboard motors and Florida fishing lures, adding machines, antique 
brass cash registers and electrical fans, Native American artifacts, antique 
golf collections, baseball card collections, motorbikes, pedal cars, and 
sports memorabilia. There are smaller collections including baby bottles, 
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baby rattles, beaded purses, can openers, pocket watches, telephones, typewriters, slot machines, and spark 
plugs. The museum is also home to a fascinating collection of some of the most beautiful Steinway pianos 
in the country, including the Peace Piano, the Chihuly Art Piano, the Alma - Tadema Steinway and a 
reproduction of the 1913 White House "Gold" Piano. As we gathered together at the front door, everyone 
agreed that it was a wonderful outing, but it it was time to head home. A stop for gas along the way, and 
several of us caravanned back to Panama City.  

Roy and Rosemary 2018 ZO6 Delivery 

     Roy and Rosie participated in a NCM Delivery 
on July 17th for their 2018 Corvette Racing Yellow 
Z06.There were several members of the Emerald 
Coast Corvette Club present (John & Colleen, Ron 
& Pam, Jerry & Julie) to help them celebrate the 
exciting experience. It is always an incredible time 
when buying a new car, but taking delivery at the 
Museum goes beyond what any words can 

describe. The experience is definitely worth the time and the trip. The delivery process is a hands on 
personal introduction to your vehicle. A delivery specialist walks you through the process, explains a many 
of the Corvette features, and then delivers your car to you. 

Gary and Gail 2018 Grand Sport 

   And more good news, Gary and Gail took delivery of their 
2018 Grand Sport on July 19th from our local dealership. 

Shades Bar & Grill on 30a 

     And our final cruise for the month of July was a quick cruise to Shades Bar & 
Grill on 30a. The weather was threatening, but we made the best of it. Driving 
along the highways as a group is one of the best parts of the cruises we go on. We 
pulled into the parking lot, backing up like we always do. It is quite a vision to 
see a row of Corvettes parked together. The atmosphere in the restaurant was 
electric and the food delicious. The conversation was enjoyable, but we 
wondered why the Club has not been here before. A Club picture was presented 
to the manager after dinner which he really appreciated. As we departed, we 
noticed that the photo was already on display.   
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Monthly Club Business 

Civic Affairs Director 

Julie substituted for Kitty and announced this month’s birthdays and anniversaries. As 
always, we pray for safety over those in the military, especially for those who are deployed, 
and good health for everyone. 

Club Merchandise Director 

    Julie then discussed Club merchandise and reminded the members that GNS has 
club shirts, jackets, name tags, and car plaques with the club logo. The ECCC website 
contains more information about club merchandise. Also, eight club coins and thirteen 
club lapel pins are still available for purchase. She encouraged club members to 
contact her if they have any suggestions for additional items they would like to have 
available. 

Social Director 

Colleen gave the Social report. The ECCC Annual Club Picnic will be at the MWR Marina on NSA Panama 
City on August 5th. The pavilion is reserved for our Club. Anyone wishing to attend that does not have a 
DOD Military ID card will have to sign up in advance and provide a driver’s license to enter the base. 
Paddle boats and canoes will be available to rent. The meal will be pot luck and everyone is encouraged to 
bring their favorite dish to share. The Club will provide the fried chicken and also water, sweet and unsweet 
tea, paper plates, plastic ware, and cups. Again, Colleen reminded everyone that no weapons are allowed on 
base. 

     Other upcoming events include: Milton Chevrolet Cruise-in (Friday, August 18th), Renegade Car Club 
Cruise-in (Saturday, August 19th), ECCC Sunday Cruise (August 20th), NCM MSP HPDE (August 25th – 
27th), Cars & Coffee @ Pier Park (Saturday, August 28th), ECCC Monthly Meeting (Tuesday, September 
5th), And finally, 15th Annual Corvette Car Show - Vettes at the Beach, in Pensacola, (Friday & Saturday, 
September 8th & 9th) sponsored by Miracle Strip Corvette Club. Jerry and Lynn will be attending both days. 
If anyone else wishes to attend, they should get in touch with Colleen. For more information: http://
miraclestripcorvette.com/2017-vettes-at-the-beach/. 

Treasurer Report 

John presented the Treasury report. He also constructed and explained a spreadsheet that he developed that 
details monthly, quarterly, and yearly activity in the ECCC Treasury account. Also, 
this on-line spreadsheet will include a point-by-point explanation of income and 
expenses that are incurred. John has also made available two binders: one for income 
(detailing sources) and the other includes receipts and expenditures. The Financial 
Report is available on the ECCC website located in the members only section. 
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Museum Ambassador Report 

  Ron, our NCM Ambassador presented a photo album to Roy & Rosie 
commemorating the NCM delivery of their new car. This album, concept, and 
construction was created by Pam with the photographs that she took during the July 
17th NCM delivery of their 2018 Z06.  

    Next, Ron provided National Corvette Museum brochures to the Club members. 
He urged any members who are not members of the museum to review and consider 
joining. He proceeded to discuss some upcoming events at the museum. 
The NCM High Performance Drivers Introduction (HPDI) is scheduled for 

September 1st during the 23rd Anniversary Celebration. The cost is $225.00 and requires driver’s to wear a 
helmet that is certified SA 2010 or newer. Motorcycle helmets are not allowed. 
However, there will be some helmets available for rent. This is a program to 
introduce new drivers to recreational performance driving. 
  The NCM 23rd Anniversary Celebration is August 31st thru September 2nd. If 
anyone is interested in signing up for this event, registration ends August 17th. 
    Ron shared his recent and amusing experience of riding Go Karts at the new 
NCM Motorsports Park Kart Plex. He encouraged the members to “give it a try” 
during the ECCC trip to Bowling Green in October. 

Old Business 
1)  Colleen recapped the changes made in the ECCC By-laws, which were posted on the website with the 
July monthly meeting minutes. Colleen asked the members for a motion to approve the By-laws as written. 
A motion was offered and seconded. The vote for approval was unanimous.  
2) The ECCC charity search is still ongoing and will be discussed as an order of business during the 
September monthly meeting. 

New Business 
    Gary Woodham requested “floor time” to discuss Florida’s lemon law. Gary stressed the importance of 
keeping accurate record of all work orders. If a newly purchased car is in the dealership shop for thirty days 
within the first twenty-four months, the law reads that it qualifies as a lemon. Some conversations among 
members followed. 

     Nate then came forward to start the 50/50 drawing. After that, the meeting was concluded with well 
wishes for safe travels for all 
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